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STATE CENSUS-

.F

.

< cm Saporlntcndant Lane's cfllco wa

obtained the complotu official canaui re-

turns of the state by conntloa , trgothc
frith the population of the cities ovoi
5,000 , which Ia aunjoined. The popn'n-
tion

'
of the atate , 740,045 ; against ; 452 ,

402 in 1880 , n gain oi 282,243 , or nboul-
CO per cant. Tnla is phenomenal. Praise
Is duo to Supt. Line for the correct nnd
rapid manner in which this conaaa has
been taken , The work will compare
with any census of the western statei In
Its correctness , and has boon taken much
moro rapidly.

THE OFFICIAL COUNT.

The following la the oflhlal count of
the state , ni made by Superintendent
Line , cf the csnttis department :

18S5 1880-

Adama 18,001 10,235
Antelope 9.4G3 3)53!)

Blaine 275
Boone 7,015 4,170-
13rown , . . 0.080
Buffalo 11,518 7,61)1)

Butler 13314 11,144

Burt 10.137 ((1,037-

Caas 20,705 10 GB3

Cedar 4,918 2,899-
Chaio 170 7il
Cheyenne 1,053 1,58
Cherry 2019-
Cl y. 14201 11291-
Collax 9,2(5)( ) G,5h-
8Cumins 10,170 5,509-
Custcr l',399 2,211
Dakota 4,507 3,213-
Dawoa 2,510-

lUwton 0,710 2,909-
Dlxon 0,9D ( 4,177
Badge 15,491) 11,203
Douglas 720.8 37,045-
Dundy 432 37-

I'lllinoro 13,452 10,204
Franklin 0,583 Dl i5
frontier 4,170 931-

Portias 7Ob-3 0,407
Gage JiO.lOt 13.101-

Gartiold 1,137-
Goaper 3,839 1,073-
Greeey. . 8,530 1.4U1
Hall 13,130 8572
Hamilton 12.005 8.2G-
7Harlan 7,160 O.OS-
GHayea GG8 119-

Hltchcack 2383 1,01-
2Ilolt 16,00 ? 3,287
Howard 7,1, < 9 - 1,39-
1Jefleraon ll,893.-
Johnson. 10,089-

Kearnnv.
7C)5! )

. 7,87-
Keya IMia 4,313
Keith : 1,140 '
Knox 7279-
Lancaster.

, CHO

. 39.719-
Iiincoln

28,090-
t.C325,002-

XiORan

: .
456-

IJOUP 970 . . . . . .
Malison 9,871 0,589-
Morrlck

,

7,223 5,341-
Nance

,

3,829 1,212-
Noraaba 13.134 10,431-
Nuclcolls 7953 4235-
Otoo 19.3G6 15,727
Pawnee !) 802 0i)2)-
Phelpa

)

oio73 2,417-
Plorco 33C9 1.202
Platte 12590 9'Jll-
Polk 9,805 0,810-
Hichardson 18,688 15.0SI
lied Willow 0192 3.011
Saline 19.360 14,49-

1Saroy 6807 4.481-
Saundera 20427 15810
Seward 15,225 11.117
Sheridan 2,9I (

Sherman 4,910 2,001
Sioux 279 (!89
Stanton 3,400 lSi3,

Thayer 10,330, 0.113-
"Valley 0,835 2,324-
"Washington 11855 8031-
Wnyna '

3,581, 818-
"Wobitor 10,231 7,104
Wheeler 1,301, 044-

Yorlr. . 15.032 11,170-
Unorganlzad territory. . . . 2,750 2,913

Grand Total 740,015 452,402

The following table ( hews the cities
having a population of 5,000 and over :
Omaha , C1835-
Iiincoln 2J,001-
Hnatiopb 7 98j-

PJattimouth 6,7)5! )

Nebraska City 5,697
Beatrice 5,211
Grand laland 5,010

CONTRACTS LET.

The chief matters of Interest at the
atnto capital ycaterdny centered In tbo-
oflico of the commissioner of land ) and
public buildings , and In the census de-

partment.
¬

. From tha Hon. Joeeph Scott ,
president of the board of commissioners ,
and his efficient chief clerk , the following
was learned In regard to tbo bidders and
the amount j bid and the awards made ,
regarding the building of the now re-

formatory
¬

and charitable Institutions of
the state. For the building of the pro-
posed

¬

now two-story brick building with
fitono foundation , with basement , and a-

twostory brick work-shop with atone
foundation , and tha eteam heating ap-

paratus
¬

Bufilclent to boat the old family
building , and also the now building
to bo uiod EH a ststu
reform school nt Kearney , the following
blda were made : S , J. Colllnr , Rjck-
Islnno , Ille. . 820,45Jj: J. P. Davlj , Sut-
ton

-

, Nob. , 028,025 ; 0 P. Ayro , Knunoy ,
25.000 ; T, S. Pntvlo , Line -In. 820.200 ;

B. L. Wallace , K* rnoy , §27,400 ; W. T.¬

Scott , Kwrney , §27 017 : Joaoph Down-
Ing

-
& Co. , 820095. The.. award waa

made to 0. P. Ayer , of Kearney , the
loweat bidder , whosa bid was 8000 leas
than the limit placed by the legla'nturo' ,

For the Homo for the Friendless itt Lin-
coln

¬
the award was made to John Lin-

ham of Lincoln , on bis bid of 88,100 ,
being also $900 loJs than the amount ap-
propriited by the lugUlaturo for this pur-
poaii.

-
. The other bidders and bids

on this work wore : John Laynp. 88,785 ,

and T. 8. Potvln , §tC50, , both cf Lin-
coin , and JosephDjwolng & Oo , , $0,100 ,
whose bid wrs not considered , It not
being within tbo 80,000 appropriated ,

For the Institute for the Feeble Minded
at Beatrice , E. n. Siultbuiy , of Onlcago ,
vrai the lonoit bidder , at 15444. Tno
other bida wore : T. S. Potvln , Lincoln ,

845,810 ; S J. Collins , Hack Inland , II1U-

nols , $10,000 ; John Liuham , Lincoln ,

845,522 ; J. W. Atkluiou & San ,

13eatrio , 851.000 ; Straut & Herman ,
Ba&trlro15,895 ; Joseph Downing ,t-
Co. . , 519000. This building (s to bo a-

twoatory brick -with etono fonndatlcu-
.We

.
undeutand that tha oontraotn for

thrso balldlnga nlll bo drawn up at
once , and work camwenod immediately.
There will ba in d lay , at least In tbu
building of a work ahop and the putting
in tI the ntoun heating apparatus for the

rot irm school , ai the old family bnlldln-
muat be provided for In this reaped bi
fore cold weather sets In.

THE SUPREME COURT

ii hearln ? orgnmonta In canes from th
first dlatrlot , no opinions being handoi
down to-day. Reporter Brown Inform
us that the couit will probably roach th
second dittrlct next week. Humor hasl
that the opinion In tbo Bohtnnan casa ii-

mads np In the pocket of ono of the hnn-

orable judges of the supreme court.-

CAHTAI.

.

. nHEVITIKS-

.lira.

.

. Sontt , wlfo cf the Hon. Josopl
Scott , Is vUillnpj relatives at her old homi-

In Kearney.
Miss Hattie Irvln returned to Koarno-

jtoday after an extended visit hero
where she will bd missed by many non
friends.

The governor loft to-day for Milwaukee ,

called there moat unexpectedly by the
vi ry sorlous llhusi of Mrs. Dawca
father-

.InspoctorGoncr.il
.

Sweet , of Mertick
county , has just returned from an ex-

tended
¬

trip over the state , the purpose
of which wai the Intpeotlon of the state
militia , His report to Adjutant Qonornl
John 0. Bonncll Is prepared , nnd
although wo did not sea It, wo under-
stand

¬

that the militia are all right n
the state.-

Dr.
.

. Olrtb , Stata votrinarlan , baa just
returned from Greenwood wboro ho
killed yesterday five glandcrod horaos.
The doctor Informs us that ho has calls
from all parts of the state , and will be-

cpt< very busy Inspecting caaeo of hoi;

jlioloranud glanders.-

Cipt.
.

. Wintersteon , deputy secretary of-

ilato , returned yesterday from nls visit ,
ccllng renewed In health and vigor.-

Rov.
.

. E. D. Curtis , pastor of tbo First
Presbyterian church of this city , has re-

A

-

small band of Indians are tented
tear the city , and ptradod our streets
''oatorday, much to the amusement of-

ho amnll boys and tenderfoot strangers
rein the far cast.-

Mr.
.

. Smith , of the pjllco fprco. has rn-
timed from hia Wisconsin trip , and tolls
emu wonderful Cubing nnd hunting
tories , but , ulna I the rod and gun men
rj not always rollablo.-

On
.

Tuoiday evening , a bay named
'eters , about ehvcu yonrj of ago , while
tiding down a railing on an outaldo stair-
ray , fell about twelve feet otrlking on
its head seriously injuring him.-

OllANT
.

MONUMENT FC>"D.

The preliminary work of getting out
irda , aubicrlptlon blank * , receipt books ,

ad everything in the stationery line
ccsnry: : to securing a liberal amount of-

itnrns ii being puaued. The secretary
is written to the secretary of war asking
ir the donation of a cnnnon ctpturod by
rant ; ho has alio written to manufao-
iring

-

ilrma In Now York to coo about
jttlng medals , pins , paper weights , and
ichhttlo mementoes to bo mido from
innon captured during the war, and to-

s sold , the uroiitato go into the monn-
ont fund. All luwapapois , the
crt'y , Sunday schools and secret
cletles will be requested to take
inscriptions. Department Commander
DO has been requested to hsuo a general
dcr to all posts selecting some day, and
ipolnliog Bomo one day as camp fire
ir , asking all poata to make a special I

fort toward enlarging the fund. Any
spontiblo party who will act and receive
bacrlptiono to this fund are requested

correspond with the secretary and
ey will Do duly appointed and receive
full line of supplies. Send to the sac-
tary

-

for an address by the association.
THE STATE FAIU-

.Gov.
.

. Furnsa , the secretary , la on the
ound ndjusting and designating room
r the many applicants for spacj. Al-

cugh
-

the grounds noon which the fair
to bo held this year ore much larger
n over before , thorn will bo llttlo if-

y vao nt room All the leading Impll-
3nt

-
and machine manufacturer

o seeking room for a liberal display ,
d the live stock ehow will bo the
rgest nnd grandest over yet made In-

r state. The main buildings ore nearly
aiploted , lha stills , cattle and swine
ns completed , the race track being
irked upon each day and the streets
>m tha o'.ty' to the grounds nro being
idtd eo they can easily ba roiohed by
II , ntroot car , carriages or on font , ai-
o vlaltor may dot frame. The officials
d citizens are determined that all , ex-
pt

-
the Shyloclrs , crooks aud sharpers ,

nil rtcaivo a hospitable and hearty wel-
mo

-
who como to aeo the grandest re-

its that labor and oapl-
can nnd do produce

thla great state. There will bo no ox-
ilon practiced upon the vleitora by our
izen ; , and none allowed to the money
thorers , who always soak to praotica it-
Innjo gatherings. The secretary ii at-

rk almost day and night , that evory-
rg

-
msy bo complete and In perfect

idinots before the day of opening h-

on them , and ho who misses the atato-
r will miss ono of tha great oppirtui-
ea

-

of n lifetime. If yon have not a-

imium Hat eond to the secretary fjr-

'lie iircntcsc Canal in tuo World. { ,

t is the Alimentary Canal , It coca a-

light from yonr mouth to your atomBl
, Every morsel of food you oat goes
ough It It is Intimately connected
h jour digestive apparatus , with your e-

lifort , and with your ability to got P-

ig in the world. But if the machlnw
to which it leads gets out of order , *- '

k out for worry snd misery. Keep tt
Canal and the whole system In prime ll-

or hy using Brown's Iron Bitters , the r'-
Id's great Iron tonic. Mr. D E , m-

t, Vail , Iowa , eaje , "I ussd Brown's ci-

Blttors for my dyspepsia ; and found B-

1xccllont and satisfactory. "
tcci

Court Items.
the United States court yesterday , ae-

as; ust Frank Instituted tnlt agalnat the
nty of Nomaha , Nebraska , for §1200 , atb
god defaulted Inttroit on aomo Brown- (

9 , Fort Kearney & Pacific railroad
pen bonds.-
n

. tilm

the district court Constantine
s cammenoed auit against the city of
aha for 82,000 damage * , alleged to-

o

ar-

acbeen cauaed to plaintiffs property
grading done by the city.
. suit was Instituted In the county ail

rt yesterday by Henry Borthold-
Inttlladolph

er-
IKTroiein , to compel the

'ndant to vacate a houao belouglrg to wl-

rnplaintiff , the rent of which WAS not
hcomlng .

Bros , instituted a auit In the LUU

nty court yesterday to cccnro a judg-
.it

.
against Willis in F. Deles and Jas.-

Alortou
. in-

u

on a note for §51 end interest
3n by the said defendants to the
IntilTi , duo Jtily 25 , 1885 , and which m
y have never paid-

.nnd

.
arLi

IMurdcrod ,

VANivatK , Ind. , Auguii 19. The Cour-
liaa

-
received new * of n horrible murder In ac

iou county. Ky. Thu dead bodof Lydia
nett was foucd on the roudblde near llox-
i

abm

Monday mornlcg , with her throat cut
udlcul exaiuiantiou proved the unfortu-
n gin had been outraged. A farm hand thSi

ti in thia vicinity ha bseu arrotted on-
jicion. .

MONEY AND MYSTERY.

The Smilli Stock Soil at Last I

$18,000, ,

A. II , Lioonnrd , the Mysterious 1'a-

chRacr Rich nntl Unknown
XhoBclt Iilno Cnso Also

tn U , S. ;ourt,

The United States circuit court cc-

voned at ton o'clock jojtorday In chan
bers. The pendency of BeltL-ne and Smll
cases , both familiar to the public , one

more filled the court room with speed
tors.

THE SMITH CASK-

.Oaco

.

more this perplexing oauao wj
Brat taken to the court's conalderatior-

ind , In the belief that the long deforro-

iour of settlement was at hind , th-

srowd stood at silent attention.-
Olork

.

Frank , took frtm the hand o-

J , D. Woolwoith , the receiver am-

ksslgnoe , a package of loiters and tele
trams nnd road aloud the following bids

From L. 13. Williams & Sons , offcrln
570,000 at a cisb. payment of $20,000-
ho remainder on Rood terms.
From William Wallace , of the Omahi

National bank , stating that A. H ,

jonnard raised his bid from §77,000 t (

578,000 , and enclosed his check foi
' 5,000 as guarantee of good faith.

From P. J. Ettlosohn , 508,000 on fail
ormi.

From H. B. Ola ill In & Co.through A-

'raven , of Lincoln , n telegram offering
5 per cent for stock and fixtures , upon
lie recolvcr's ontlmtte. This bid was
tioivalont to §77881.
This exhausted the Hat of communlov

one , nnd Judge Dundy reviewed the
idr. Remarking that the time had como
hen some action should bo taken , he-

anounccd that ho would hear arguments ,

ro and con , upon the question of the ac-

iptanco
-

of ono of theao navoral oll'jra.-

Gen.
.

. Oowin oroto and stated that It-

as evident to him that diapuallrn of-

to stock should , be made to tno highest
elder , and that A. H. Leonard hold
iat point of vantage.
Informal dlscutaion followed , and al-

iough
-

Mr. J. M. Woolworth mtdo a few
marks of a deprecatory character , It-

amod to ba generally admitted that the
lo should bo ordered. Judge Dandy
intured como words upon the details of.-

a transfer, chiefly upan the point
bother It should ba for oish or good ,
inkablo paper , and as to the best dis-
sitlon

-

of the monies uutil the court
ould determine to whom it reverted ,

o finally decided to leave the matter to
0 patties concerned , who would moot
r the purpose in the afternoon , and er-

red
-

tbo assignee to make sale of tha-
jck and fixtures to A. H. Leonard.
The court ordered that the Insurance
d other costs of guarding the stock
ring the paat weeks of litigation bo
tea from the proceeds.-
A

.
smile ran the circuit of the chamber

d two-thlrda of the number present,
created in this caao tbne , vanished
:oogh the doar.

THE STATUS OF THE CASE-

.Da

.

the moment receiver Woolworth
OVCB Mr. Leonard's §78,000 , or satin-

toiy
-

collateral to that amount as may
agreed upon , the Smith stock and
lire fixtures ( including the red carpet
Ich covered The sidewalk in the days
Smith's ascendancy and tripped tno
wary pedestrian in its ingrain fold *)
somes the proparty cf Mr. Leonard
ta preserve or destroy at will. Bnt

follow who is to spend
i §78,000 Is a dfsjovery-

bo made next year , probab y ,

ho courts operate fast enough. When
. Woolworh) receives the money , ho-

st deposit it to the best advantage , in
10 place of security , the selection of
lob Is dependent upon the character of

funds 1C cash , ono of the two
ited States depositories here may be-

otod , and if iu paper securities , forms
oan at good interest may bj effected
h soma banking concern of the ci'y.-
anwhllo

' .

the claimant ] will abide tne
mary term of tbo United States circuit
rt when they will nnot for what la to
hoped the last and decisive contest at

growing out of Loyal L , Smith's-
nery. . The poucaihn of the money
between Haman fiowy & Co. , and
unfortunatea at home and abroad who

ated Smith tor various amounts prior
tils excursion to the Dominion. How-
r by a complication of litigation the
3 mil appear as a suit in replevin-
h Mr. Coie , the "Oo" In the Lswy-
j, complainant andD. N. Miller , the
riff, on the defoiieo. The issue of-

ii c use will settle the ownership cf the
coeds of the silo to Leonard , unless
jnghssmo legU aacrobitici another
n caa be taken , which la never an-
losilbillty..

WHO IS LEONAUD ?

loanwhllo let solemn consideration
glvoa to the Identity of A. fl. Loon-

ho
-

, whoso knightly name and full
3 of funds has won the ptiza coveted

BO many. There ia something about
character , his lofty auperlotity to-

ibly acquaintanceship , his subtle
er to move to great achievements
lout revealing his presence among
living , his evident treasures of un-
wealth , conducive to creepy eonsa-

j up the public aplno and feolinga of
loot which are akin to awe. Actually ,
ody knuws Leonard , nls friends and
oraers deny him and Bradstreet's
itlojr does not record him ,

Who is LeonardGeneral , yon Boomed
oprosent him , " was first asked of Gen-

Cowin.
-

.
ho dlatlngnlthed b&rrlater looked
shingly for a moment at the reporter ,
lough to read his Inmost soul , and
ping forward , whispered hoarsely , "Ij-

vo I can trust you. But mind that
confidence ia not betrayed , and dara
upon you life , print a syllable of-

tale. . Do you iictrkon ? Ay , then ,

I. Leonard la Loyal L Smith , under
illaa. Smith Is coining bick with
her big schamo to get In his work. "
bo roporteretaggered with the respon.-
Ity

.
of keeping the secret , "tumbled-

ard down tbo strict. Etldonco,
ever , oirao to hand very shortly ,
)h give the question to Gen. Cowin'al-
atlori. . Three Individuals iu quick
cialou wore mot who vouched that
aard lived iu Omaha and conducted a-

a imd pilfttial dry gco-'s establish-
t on Farnani etroBt.-

Mr.
.

. Morse ," was talced cf S. P,
ee , ai the reporter mot that gentle-
in

-
his store , ' 'do you know that you

nstnally acsneod of being A. H.
nard ? "

Indeed ) ' ' was the aarprlaed roaponao-
.raj

.

not aware that I stood under
i grievous charges. And whetoforo-
ild I chance my mmt ? Hava I com-
od

-

a crime or any offense sciiuat-
Uw , ? "
No , sir ; bnt they tay jou btught-
th'a stock.1' II-

r. . Morao ateumad e n attitude of |

dignified rcaeivo and evaded all forth
queries. Do said that ho was not pei-

aonally acqaainted with Leonard , an
that bis greatest intoroit had been to a-
itlut Smith's stock wai not stolen or los
Ho ventured opinion , however , thattr
goods would bo sod! In this city , bi
whether at the old stand or clsowhoro , li

was not prepared to say.-

A
.

o ll was then made upon Mr. Wll
lam Wall c , who had vouched for Lsor-
ard as a responsible psrly , and soemedt-
ba that mysterious gentleman's finnnclt-
repreaentativo. . Hero a gennlno surpria
was cncountcml-

."I
.

d n't know Mr. Leonard ," sal
Mr. Willaoa-

."How
.

then can you endorsohim ? " wo
the natural question-

."I
.

have security that ho ia eafo. Nc
sir , 1 don't know him. Can't tay that ho 1

in the city. In fact I know nothing o-

htm , " and Mr. Wallace crowned the ro-

porter's discouragement by walking away
Such Is A. H. Leonard ai ho appear

today , the man of money and mystery
But the assurance Is afforded herein tha
the next few day * will reveal his Identl-
ty in a character moat tat'stactory to thi-

public. .

THE TEUM3 OF XRAX8FEU.

The transfer of the stock from Mr,

Woolworth , the s > lgnoo , to "A. H ,

Leonard , " the pnrchns r will occui
his morning , the terms being cash
in fall ,

THE HELT LINE CASE-

.A

.
select fuw remained to witness the

prcgreis of tbo Injunction salt brought
by the Union Paollio against the Omaha
Bolt Railway company.

The argument was opened and Mr-
.Prltchott

.

nroso for the aofcnsa. Judge
Dundy interrupted by asking the speaker
from what the defendants wore restrained
to which Mr PrltchaU replied that
they wore restrained from celling oc
Mortgaging thulr property , voting bonds ,
mbicrlblog etoc'< , moating .11 diroitora-
md entering into all cparaUons which
ire tbo Ufa Inactions tf u railway cnter-
irlse.A

.
discussion of the point at Isino ,

ipon tha grounds of the defendants' do-
mud for n modification of the Injnna'iou-
mauod.

'

. Mr. Popploton , with mild do-

Islon
-

, stated that the defendants nnkod-
ho nllo vsnco of prlviUgos which the
Jnicn Pacific ( pacifically and nololy
ought to bo denied. Mr. PrltchettB-
sontod to this point , saying
hat a complete dissolution
f the In junction would bo the result
romthe court's jadgment when the caao-
ras fully presented. Ha then proceeded
j the details of hia argument , opening
rith a h'atory' of the Belt railway , ro-
ciuntcd

-
from the defendant's point of-

iow.. In this wise the forenoon was
jorn away , the court reconvening at two
''clock to the same proceedings. The
rgumont waa completed during the
Etornopn and Judge Dnndy will render
Is decision this morning.-

Pozzoni.

.

.

No name Is hotter and more pleasantly
id widely known than that of Mr. J.A.-
ozzonl

.
For many years ho has made

msolf famous by the elegant perfumes
id complexion powder that bear his
nns , the latter having found Its way to
10 belles of Paris , Germany and Lana
) ii. Everybody admlroa beauty In la-

03.

-

. Nothing will do moro to produce
enhance It tban a use of Mr. Pozzjnl'r-

eparations. .

A very pleasant rVfltywaa Riven last
ening by Hinsea Jennie and Millie Ilomo at-
e residence of their pareutr , Nineteenth and
licsgo etreets. A platform had been erected
the lawn for daacinfrjMid the grounds

ito brilliantly Illumluntad. Itefreslimenta
ire served , and with rnuiyj and dancing the
urs glided swiftly away ,

Nervous Debilitated Mon ,

m nro allowed a jrec irtaljor thirty days of
3 use of Dr. Dyo's Celebrated Voltaic Belt
th Electric Suspentory Appliance ? , for the
roily relief and permanent cure of Nervous
ibihty , losa of Vitality and Manhood , nnd
kindred troubles. Also for many other dlsl-

ea.
-

. Complete restoration to health , vigor
il manhood. No risk in incurred , Iliuatra-
I pamphlet with full information , terms , etc.-

lled
.

free by addreaainz Voltaic Belt Co. ,
irahall , Mich.

Court Uuoket.
The following are the csseo disposed of-

Jud e Stenberg yraterday :

William Hi.io , assault and battery on-

hn Anderson , 820 and coits , oom-
tted.-
L9on

.

Hewitt , potlt Iarony , tea days
county jail.
& .n'droir Jonccn , disturbing the peace ,
and coatK.-

H.
.

. Poraell , disturbance cf peace , dls-
arged.

-
.

lane Stewart , inmato'houso of proatl-
ticn

-
, dlachareed-

.LESI

.

[ ! PILES ! ! PILES ! ! !
V euro cure for Blind , Bleedinp , Itching
1 Ulcerated 1'ilea liai liecn dlacovflr d by
. Williams , (an Indian remedy ) , called Dr.-

illiaina'
.

Itidinu Pile Omtmnnt , A shiRlo-
c has cured the worst chronic cft e ot 2. ) or
years etanding. Nu ono need adder five
autea fter applying thia wonderful eooth-
medicmo.

-
.

'"L'jtlona and instruments do-
re harm than peed , Williams' Indian
o Ointment absorb ! tha tumors , Mlaya the
onaa itching , ( particularly nt iiight nftor-
tlnt( warm in bed ) , act * as a paultlc9 , Rivea-
tant relief , and id propired only (or 1'lles ,
ilnguE private p-irts , anl for nothing elae.

MUM DISEASE * CUUED-
f) , Frazler'a M tie; Ointment , Cures ns-

y mntfle. Pimple3Black Heads or JGruba-
lotches and Kruptiona on tha face , leaving

takin clear nnd bpautlful. Also cured Itch ,

Rhume , Bore Nipples , Sore Lip * , and
itmate Ulcera.
old by drugghtg , or mailed on receipt of
enta.-
.stalled

.
. by Kuhn & Co. , and Sohroeter &
bt. At wholesale by C. P. Goodman ,

James Dera , (or tightinjr , remained in the
jail over night nnd will faca Judge Bten-

t tbia morning to anawer to the charge o(
urbing the peace.

USE.C-

ho
.

Greatest Medical Triumph of the Ag-

aSYMPTOWIS
a

OF AI-B
b

costive , 1'alnU-
me head , wlrt a dull iiunBatlan la the 0n

bncU parr , l'iin! uuitor tlie uliouliler , 0si

jlinle , VuUncau nftor eallncvMU i die
Inclinntlop ro vxortlonof body ornilnl-
rrltiibllliynf

sin
sig

[ ictr.pcn J.awnplrlti , vrltb
1 1'ccllmroriiiiTlni ; imclrclcnt HOMO duly ,

Webriuuftii , Dlzzliieso , I'lutierlnir iik die w
Heart , Dots Ijoforotlio oyoa , Henducbc-
jvcr tbo rltrbt oyo. Kenllfinncnrllli 8-

1IloweU

lltful ilreama , Illclily colurvd Urlue , aut ) b
CONSTIPATION.T-

DTT'H
. d

1II.I Hnra especially adapted
:o eucli cases , ono clnso otrocta such u-

Jmniiofleollnfrnitot4tonltlit! no sufferer
ylnffrcnbotlir AinittUe.n.ilcauflclhf-
tn TuUu on l 'lc li. tim < tlia > Ucra I

fl-

ho
rUhcil.nnM bytm IrToiilo Action oc

, ltfiiil"rStuol rt tlHreiHvtOrua > ) "' I'ft-nttBe. lt .Murray st..N.Y. .

t IP Q H W Dgd'JJUB I'J Q &
On AT lUut or U'lUMlKiia changed to u

Btossr 11 LACK hy a'stiiRlo ni ijillcutiou ol
.hia DTE. It imparts n uuturul color , ftct

bold by Druggists , oi-

cnt by ciprcs* on receipt of 91-

.ffllce.
.

. 44 Murray St. . Now York ,

TO THE WEST FOR WEALTI

The ODflcrfnl Growll. and Ferlili-

of Cheyenne Connty , Neb ,

Sidney Continues Its Grip on Proi-

perlty Visit of Gen. Tliaycr
Personal and Qonornl Notcn.

Special Correspondence of The BEE.

SIDNEY , Neb. , August 18. Wester
Nebraska with Its Incroaoed farming fi-

cilltlos oilora the brightest Indncomonl-
to those who doslro a permanent homo i

the profit Treat. Ohojonno county ho

produced aorao elegant tpjclmsns c-

whsl his been accomplished lu so short
time , and the achievements are contln-
ually becoming greater. It Is oven a stir
priao to the "oldest Bottler" .who has no
ventured beyond the limits of the towi-

to watch tbo rich developments of th
soil by the hard working thrifty farmer
The cattla men worowont to disgust peo-

ple from sottllcg on thoao hnds , am
would tb their utmost to discourage thi
prospector , fearing In n short time the
range would bo occupied and compelling
them to drive thotr stock to other climes
At list it hm come , and too mush credit
2 nnot ba boatowod upon the Hon. J. T-

.Dliukaon
.

who has worked persistently In-

idvertlsing ibis groit ngticultnral bolt ,

Up has worked nssldloitaly to accomplish
.bis , and the good ho baa done will bo-

'olt for along tlnio In our community.-
3oath

.
of Sidney ha laid out

i beautiful addition , together
vlth a park that ii a few
rears will bo n roscrb tor pleasure , euoh-
a, seldom found In the west. A few
iveuluga olnco Mr. Olarkaon entertained
, t hh parlors Gon. Thayer , ouo of No-
raslo.'d

-

old land marks. The general
i&d juit returned from a trip to Wyom-
np

-
, and mot J. T. 0. at the train , who

aduced him to stop over. An hour had
inrdly passed boloto Gon. Tnnver , J. T ,

Harkson and several others had taken
'ght wagons , and with flying steeds ,

roeaed Pole creek , south of town , and
roro rapidly driven to the adjacent
luffa. What n sight waa presanted to
tie eye of our distinguished friend can
eat bo described in his own langu gj ,

ollvored the tame evening before the
jBCinbled multitude that came to pay
im homage. After three houra riding
icy were driven back to the Rillroado-
uso. . In the meantime , Gen , lionry A.
[arrow , commander of Fort Sidney , had
con apprised of Governor Thoyer's visit
ore. Ho notified the band to prepare at
ace and march to the hotel. A graud-
ironado was the result. Mr. Clarkson-
jpearod upon the balcony , and spoke
iollngly of the ploaauro and duty that
Dvolvod upon him , alee of his happy
uoclatlons with ox-Governor Thayer ,
id then Intrcdaced hi ] distinguished
jest , the general who spoke n early
10 hour. He could not help but Express
irprlso at the agricultural development
tbo country and was astounded to eoa

10 number of settlers that baa filed upon
to lands of Cheyenne cronty. His
leccb abounded with anecdotes of the
.rlior days when the Indian and bnffila-
jpatod the squatters' rights , and a man
ho would have anticipated such glorl-
is reaults of to-day would have been a
subject for the Ineano asylum. His

ntiments ware pointed tbo admirable
>y in which ho handled his subject ,
cltul the heartiest applause from his
ree and attentive audience.-
Gen.

.
. H. A. Morrow was the next

eaker , who pleasantly reminded the
oplo of a rominucenc } with Gen.
layer "when both had command of a-

igado during the war. Ho also on-

htenod
-

his bearers with his knowledge
' ''firming" and his expression of sar-

ise

-

of what ho bad teen produced In-

s country , which created n lasting 1m-

jaaion
-

upon him and mido him feel
it ho had entered ono of God's sacred
its , where prcductlort'was not an ox-

rlment
-

bnt a positive fact. After the
ieches Ool. OJarkion pleastntly enter-
ned his friends , and all retired with
> fondest recollections.
Photo are now four newspapers pub-
led In this county , namely , the Sianny-
logrspb , ably edited by Jndd 0. Bush ,

Islng yonnt ; journalist ; AnfolopevIIlo
server , with Charles H. Randall

the helm ; Lodge Polo
nes , Prof. Ea'torday , of Lincoln ;

1 tno Ohappoll Ruatler nodor the per-

lal

-

supervision of Ira All
a Is a proof of the energy and
pularlty of the press. It takes
ick and pEraaveranco to run a-

id paper (besides a filled purac ) . bat
ur all this i ] done , ' stay with li" and
trnthfnl.
This fall the people will vote upon
building of n cnnrthoa.s ) at Sidney ,

n measure will no doubt ba successful.
Numerous candidates for tflica are al-

dy
-

announced , and a lively time Is an-

pated.
-

.
'ho p at week in society circled baa
ueeued several very pleasant gatlur *

9 , the reault of the balmy , breezy
s , delightful evenings and a generally
rtshed feeling among everybody ,
vn tennis ana croqaot are recelv.ngi-
flual attention ,

'hu merchants are all pleated with the
prospect ) , and are beginning tho-

m for a lively business cimpafgn.I-
NVJNCIIUE.

.
.

OMAHA ,

iv MiimilactiirerH Gould Acconi-
pllsli

-

lc in ConnectionVlih
the Fair-

.If

.

onr homo manufactnrera i ro allvo-

hd "golden opportunity , " aald Soore-

Vheolor
-

r , of the Omaha Fa'r' aeao-
ion , yoalerday , "they will Inaugurate
DVO ! foatoro at the exhibition next
ill ) . With the largo attendance which
tythlng now Indicates , there will to-

i3miribln chance to advorllao Omaha
her prcducta profitably , How ? Why

naklug working cxlilbltlona on the
:nda. Let the rnanufacturora pnt

miniature entiblUhmeuta , and
w iho people how their
da are tnado. Tim elFcoi wonld bo-

cl and lastlrifr. Yialtora to the fair
ild go bick home and talk about it ,
It would bo productive of more real

efit thitn anything else that could ba
oat four tirnea tnecoit. "
You can 8 < y , " continued Mr.-

etOor
.

, "that thu proaptcta for the filr-
vr brighter cvciy nour. Applioittona-
rpaco como lu by every mail , and-
re mo enquiries daily from people lu-

parta of Nebratka ani luwu , who
pi Be corning tu Omah * durltigair
k. Trie exhibit ! und atctudmcu ,

> vo every to&aon for bdlevlng , will bo-

lething long to bo remembered. "
''About the horaeo 1 Well , It la rather
y to upeak about anything bat tbo

moss yet. Phyllis and J<

, ns I enppoao yon know , trot i
Providence , R. L , Thuraday , Roplembi
3. After that race they come to Oman
by special car , Btd when their trot hn-
on the 9th is over , learo at onoo b-

ipsclnl train for Fleatwood P irk , N. Y
where Piyllls is to trot for a big pnrni
while Joe Davla goes down into th-
Ponntylvanla clrcnit. "

OTHKU EKTHIES.
The liberal entries cf stock for th-

Omahn fair being made by breeders 1

distant parts of the atnto , ia exciting nt-

tontion tvon amono thoao who have beo-
iintoreated In the management of ngrical-
tarnl exhibitions for yoaM. 0. II. llal-
InRcr of Plum Greek , Diweon oonnty
ias secured pens for forly-iix fine Cots-
wold and Southdownsht"p , nnd ther-
nro other entries Irorn that aactlon nlmoa-
ns liberal.

Among thoao nearer homo , the wel
known brooder cf Poland China hojg , J-
R. . Watte , of Waterloo , sends in n Hat o-

aovonty high grade porkers for competi-
tion In the various olatses.-

A.
.

. A. Wllcox , of Omnhi , has intercc-
a team of Hat footed walking hortoi and
expects to carry off the first premium
Good walking horses nro nlwajn lu (k-
mand

-
among fanuora nnd toamatore , and

oontidornblo intoroat will ntUch to thlt
class In which doubtless there will be
other entrie-

s.TEBEBLY

.

OUT ,

McDonald Utt with Beer
Olnes by n Drnnkcii Sivcdo-

.Uhtof'a

.

taloon on Douglas street , bo-

woon
-

; Ninth nnd Tenth , was the Bceno of
lively fracas about half paat five ycater-

lay afternoon which nearly resulted In-

bo death cf a laborer uamod Alex.-

McDonald.
.

. McDonald waa struck In the
eel with a baor glass by n Swede namid-
tto) Johnson , knocking him .down nnd-

ultiog his face and head in a terrible
nannor. Johnson ran as soon as ho had
brown the glass , but vras captured by
Jfilsera Whaler and an In-
lis room on E'ghth ntroot and
akon to the city jail. There
corns to have been no real causa-
or Johnson's not , so far as could DB-

oarned. . The two men , in company with
our others , entered tha saloon (seemingly
n friendly terms , and Johnson , who wa ?

itoxlcated , ordered six been from the
artendcr. As soon as the beer was
laced upon the bar, Johneon exclaimed :

These fellows think they arc getting the
eat of mo , but they can't do it , " and
nmedlatoly picked up his glass and
browit with all his force at McDonald-
.IcDonald

.
was knocked down by the

> rco of the blow and the heavy glass
nuplotcly shattered. A crowd Immo-
lately gathered and the police
nt In nn appearance. An cf-
car accompanied the Injured man
) police headquarters , and Dr. Ilsbsrt-
as summodod to drees tbo cuts. Me-
'onnld

-

was covered with blood , running
om thrao terrible gashes In hia head ,
no of the cuts extended from the torn-
o down to the neck , and gashes were
ado both above and below the left oyo.-
ho

.
eye , however , waa uninjured. A-

itrnber of stitches wore taken in the
onnds , and large pieces of glass ex-

acted
¬

from the flesh. The Injured man
ro the pain without flinching , and was

ilo to walk when hia woundn had boon
oporly droasad. If the glaia had struck
i head a half inch higher ho nndonbt-
lly

-
would have boon Instantly killed. As-
ia he will carry the marks

r life. It Is said that previous to on-
rlng

-
Uhtof's place the men , who had

icn drinking together during the after-
ion , had had a dispute about which
aid lift the heaviest load , but no other
ass is known for Johnson's drunken
t.
Johnson will appear before JudgoSton-
r this morning on a charge of assault
tn intent to commit bodily injury ,

0'BOYLE-D' VINE ,

10 AVcddlns Reception Hold lust
ii North

Street.-

A.

.

. very pleasant reception was held
t night at the residence of the newly
irled couple , Mr. and BIw. James
Boyle , 700 North Eighteenth street ,

o honso was thronged with a merry
iwd and the festivities were prolonged
Into the night. A bountiful callatlon-

s terved , and was attended to with
0 zatt by those present.-
Pho

.

presents were many and costly , ai
1 bo eocnby the list below :

Dressing-case , Mr. and Mra Bjland ;
leh recking chair , John D. "Whelanj
low reeking chair , John limb r.nd 0-

.snnan
.

; chamber set , Mr. and Mrs.-

rroll
.

; silver tea sot , A. O. H. Sosisty ;

rer cake basket and bcquet of (lowers ,
in P. Price ; silver butter dish , Mr.-

DnfTjy
.

; silver ploklo caator , Oonnoloy
1 Foonj ; silver butter dlah ana knife ,
. and Mrs. MonahanjallvorteaBpoonr. ,
p. Monahan ; silver table ens cr , T. J.
molly ; wino-glasi tot , Mlsa Bren-
i ; oblna liult set , Mr, nnd-
a A. McGavock ; flowers and hand
ated plaque , Mr. nnd Mra. 0. To art ;
rors , Mrs. R. McDonnell ; caao otI-

BS , Mown & Qulnn ; jog of wine , H.-

rbaiik
.

; card receiver , Mr. and MTJ. T-

.irpby
.

; flowers , Mrs. M. Carpenter ;

ornogir bowl , Edholm & Eriokson ;
na tea sot , Ojpt O'Donahoo ; Moore's
t o l works , and "Lakes of Killirney , "
Llgho ; Longfellow's poems , T. J.-

in
.

; oimeo painting In plush fromo ,
is Julia Leon ; tablecloth and napkins ,
9 J. At wood ; ghss eauce dlabcs ,
by" Atwood ; sat of silver

iklna rings , Mcrruand Untile Huseoy ;

glass fralt sot , Mr. and Mr . J. J-

.itleman
.

; sot of fiult dishes , Mr. and
j. Donahue ; set of silver knives , Mr ,

Mrs. T. J. llianp ; aet of silver
ons , Mr. and Mrs. Donavoa ; set of-

or forks , Mr , and MrrUardieb ; ear-
s

- I; and Ilowera , Mrs M D. Carroll ;
1 headed cane to groom , Mr. nnd Mra-
.lonuur

.
; diamond ring from groom to-

o! , and gold watoh from bride to-
Dm ; hand-painted phqio , Misses
Ith ,

'ho ceremony , as mentioned in these
irons yesterday , wes a quiet one ,
formed by llsv. Father Kaufintn nt
Holy Fuintly church , with nuptial
i inaai.-
ho

.

bride , Mr * . DsVine , was nltired-
bronz-grocn silk , the roota In-

n bhck. The nttoudanti were Mr.
? . Price aid Mlsi Magglo Itulaad ,
irasmen and bridesmaid rcspeo ivoly , IMr. and Mrs. O'Connor , pireuta of-
brldn. .

Ir. O'Boylo , the happy groom , Is ono
the most papular men on thu pollco
13 , heartily liked by ull who como In-

tict wi'.h him , and by none more se-
a tbo reporters. The bride Is a lady
many graces ani highly cateemtd.-
it

.

thulr married llfo may lu full of all
ptness Is the whh cf all who know
in ,

PEELLER'S' PARALYZES ,

Al'ortrnlt cl Mrtxwoll TnUon on the-
O r at Onklnml.-

Corrcapondenco

.

of the BEE.
VISALIA , Oftl. , Augntt 13. Ae the

steamer wan leaving tbo San Francisco
wharf for Oakland a cirrlago dashed up-

to the landing; nnd throe men hastily
alighted and boarded the vessel. Seating
thomtolvos on n bench In the aft cf the
boat , they nero sion enrronnded by a
crowd who gszid at them with open-eyed
wonder , evidently to the sttiafaotlon of
the slight Insignificant looking lit tie man ,
occupy ing a sent between the other two
travelers , and laughing and chatting
pleasantly with them. . Prom his pale ,
aallow complexion , the casual obiorvcr
might Imagine that ho was somo- invalid
In quest of health or ploaauro , llltlo-
drtnmlng that the harmless looking
traveler the cjncsuro of every eye on
the boat Traa V. Lenox Maxwell , the
notorious St. Louis murderer. His com *

paniona were Badger and Tracy , the do-

toctlvea
-

, on thojr way from Now
Kaaland. to St. Lonii with their captured
prltoncr. In height Maxwell ID five foot
tire tocboj , of a slight build with rather
broad ahouldorr , nnd Is 31 joara old.
Ills noao is aquiline , projecting and
iridonlng Instead of terminating In n-

jonk as Is usual with oquilino nose ? , hair
md whiskers brown , Imnds small and
ivhlto , cjes largo and full and very por-
ilcxlng.

-
. On the boat I bad thought

hoai browa , bnt aeattd vis a vis on the
ars 1 find that they are grey. Ho has n-

littck way of rolling them , nnd protend-
ng

-
to read n pamphlor , ho glancca-

ivor at mo as I nrlto Huso Itius with an-
inperlouir , wicked cxprcenlon. Evidently
10 IniDglneo that I am writing

him tiul noold like to put
ao under the Iclluenco of a-

iow cnncon of chloroform. With nncnt
lair ard vtli'ukcH , and drrssod in RU old
ult of clothoa and n largo slouch hat that
attiilly conceal ? Hi featured , ho looks
nyihlng but the dudo. Tioey says that
0 lua fiyo or nix good suite , but porslatc
1 wealing tlusj nhabby clothts and
jcnn to dtlight In the curlcailv ho cx-

Iti
-

s.
Coming from the boat to the train ho-

alkotl with an I-own-half-tLis-lown air ,
orrylng on his arm a light gray overcoat ,
ud t bo Prjller's "flavo yon any
lea of the evidence against yen ? " sskod-
reporter. . "Oh th t'.s nothing , " re-

Hod
-

ho. "Two frlcndp , Proller nnd-
Tuxwell moot In a St. Louis hotel ; when
.at BOOU together they part good friends ,
.ftor some weeks n body Is found in a-

unk In the hotel. No QUO can posi-
voly

-
Idontily II ; that is Ml. " wux-

i"Whoro was you born ?"

"Posee. " Ho baa nearly dropped the
rcnch accent ho has bonn iilL'ctfug. The
atectlves had the first Frenchman they
fit test him in French. Hobrokodowni-
mplotoly, andiinco that time ho has
at attempted much of the French
isent. LEVEL-

.Mtsi

.

Georgia Clark , with a blsf razor in-

r hand , was arrested by the police lost
ght nnd confined In the city jail.- Georgia
colored , and the complaint against her la-

at aha threatened to cut her "solid man , "
d cut him deep , too , with the nforeerud-

10r. . She will appear before Judge Ston-

rg
-

Ihls morning tn answer to the charge-

.IN

.
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STRENGTH AND TIIUL FKU1T

FLAVOR THEY STAND ALONE.PR-

CP1RCO

.
Or T-

HIPnce Baking Co. ,
ICCRO , III. ct. Louie , Mo.-

utKcnc
.

or-

r. . Prica's Groain Raking PovdarA-
HO

'. Price's Lupulin Yeast Gems ,
llrtt Jry Hop Yvnn-

l.roza
.

3.Aj i3 xnr ouo-
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MEDICAL AHD SURGICAL.

roil THE TIIHTMEST W ALL

ROHIC AND SURGICAL DISEASES.
10 largest Medical institute West ofMleslQBlppl River *
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